
ROY WOODS ANNOUNCES NEW PROJECT DEM TIMES SET 
FOR RELEASE MAY 15TH ON OVO SOUND 

 

SHARES NEW TRACK AND VIDEO FOR “I FEEL IT” 

 

WATCH HERE - LISTEN HERE 

 

  

DOWNLOAD COVER ART HERE  
 

May 8, 2020 (Toronto, Ont.) – Roy Woods announces he will be releasing Dem Times, a new 
project he has been working on between LA and Toronto, next week Friday, May 15th on OVO 
Sound. Pre-order it HERE. 
 

In conjunction with the announcement, Roy unveils the first track and music video titled “I Feel It” 
from the project HERE. The track is a passionate vocal display with lyrics expressing deep empathy 
in various relationships while the gorgeously shot video gives a glimpse of the struggle in 
quarantine with a lover. The song also features unique production, sonically drawing inspiration 
from era’s of the past while the chorus rings, “I feel it too, what we go through, it ain’t just 
you.” Roy said of the track: 
 

https://ovosound.lnk.to/IFeelItVideo
https://ovosound.lnk.to/IFeelIt
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lpte0057bong8bj/Roy%20Woods%20-%20Dem%20Times%20Cover%20Art%20By%20Certified%20Designs.jpg?dl=0
https://ovosound.lnk.to/DemTimesPresave
https://ovosound.lnk.to/IFeelItVideo


“‘I Feel It’ was a song made in a confusing time in life where a lot of transitions were happening to 
me and my close friends. Everybody goes through dark periods in their lives, but a lot of times we 
don’t want anyone to know, so we hide behind our pain with smiles and laughter. Regardless of 
how much happiness we may have, unfixed pain always remains. With this song, I wanted fans to 
know that I go through things just like them. I feel the pain too.” 

 

Dem Times is the 6-track body of work culminating the momentum Roy has been creating around 
himself over the past year with tracks like “Shot Again” and “Bubbly." To date, Roy Woods has 
been streamed over 938 million times.  

 

  

https://ovosound.lnk.to/ShotAgainVideo
https://ovosound.lnk.to/BubblyVideo


DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE [CREDIT: DREW CARRYMORE]  

 

FOLLOW ROY WOODS: 
Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube 

 
 

For more information, please contact:  
Yash Zadeh | Warner Records 

Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com 
 

    

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/4ha8komyd2otug5/Photo%20By%20Drew%20Carrymore.JPG?dl=0
https://www.instagram.com/roywoods/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/RoyWoods?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/roywoods/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN_uuL0yjn9H5fnFqpo2S1w
mailto:Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com

